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PERSONAL. MZNTION.

Shoes

B. Halo Is in town Irom Adame.
John Connell is in town from Athe

na.
Mrs. G. E. Metcalf, of Walla Walla,

Is in town.
Mrs. G. D. Simmons is in town from

La Grande.
R. A. Blsslnger was in town from

Cold Springs.
G. A. R, McGrew, the druggist of

Weston, was in town Sunday.
K. M. Powers, a prominent business

man of Weston, was in town Sunday
Howard Lamkin and O. Parser,

from the state capital, are In the city.

Mrs. C. E. Gollaher and Ray Galla
her were' in town last night from
Weston,

j. D. McDermld and S. C. Mcier-mld- ,

of Wasco, are registered at the
Golden Rule hotel.

T. W. Lusk and P. H. Russell Li
Grande citizens, were in Pendleton,
on business Sunday.

Mrs. Eugene Tauslck, of Walla
Walla, is a guest of Mrs. M. F. Kelly,
of the Golden Rule hotel.

Dr. J. R. Sponogle, a prominent den-

tist of Athena, was transacting bust
ness in Pendleton Saturday afternoon

Thomas Hopper, of La Grande ar-
rived in town Saturday afternoon to
visit with his sister, Mrs. Clara t ash.
, P. A. Doherty, of Dutter Creek, has

purchased a residence on Johnson
street and will remove his family to
town.

W. A. Slddens, section foreman for
the W. & C. R. line, leaves this even- -

ing for Walla Walla on business con-
nected with his company.

Fred Waite returned this morning
from Tacoma, where he attended the
Washington State gun shoot. Mr.
Waite said the shoot was quite a suc-
cess, although the weather was ba1

. for the event. The fog was qulto
thick part of the time .malting shoot-
ing difficult. Mr. Waite won several
prizes and should have had the cup
for the highest average, but not being
a resident of Washington, he was rul-
ed out He killed 47 birds in inls
shoot to the next highest man's 43,

but the other fellow got the prize.

The Most Exquisite Odor
Ever Produced in a Per-
fume is

Madame
Butterfly

We are handling the cele-
brated late perfumes manu-
factured by .Alfred Wright
and Madame Butterfly is
one of them. Call and get
a sample

TALLMAN & C9:
THE DRUGGITTS

Stand Hard Ware
Always Look Well
Are Stylish
Always Give Satisfaction

Good

W. H. Boyd, an Echo stocku-un- ,
was at the Pendleton last night.

Jap and Charles Manning and Geo.
Horn are in town from Pilot Rock

Lee Gardner, cattleman, and
(Juaries Mathies, a sheepman, of Me
Kay, are in town.

Matt Mosgrove, J. R. Killgore and
Will Jamison were guests of Hotel
St. George Sunday.

Dan S. 'FIshell, advance representa
tive of Eilery's Royal Italian Band
is in Pendleton In the interest of his
company.

Mrs. F. S. Younger has returned
from Monmouth an.t other places in
the valley, where she visited relatives
and friends.

The Parliamentary Club meets
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, at
the reldence of Mrs. 11. C. Guernsey.
A full attendance is desired.

Miss Ethel GarLeld, of Portland,
boa been elected teacher of instru
mental music at the Weston Normal.
She began her new work today.

Judge and Mrs. 6. A, Lowell have
returned from Salem, where Mr. "Low.
ell delivered a lecture before tha
general Congregational Association
last week.

W. Bollins. O. R. & "N. roadmaater.
has returned from a trip to Spokane.
He said he saw Charles Maskroy in
Spokane where he stopped on his
way to Butte.

Cecil R, Wade, who spent Saturda
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. li. T
Wade in this city, left Sunday morn
ing for Walla Walla where he Is at
tending Whitman college.

Thomas Edwards, a prominent
sheepman of Bear Creek, left Satur-
day for his home with a wagonload
of winter supplies which he purchased
of Pendleton merchants.

Mrs. E. W. Oliver and son, A. J.
Oliver, of Grangeville, left this morn-
ing for College Place, Wash., aftei
several days spent In town as guest?
of their daughter and sister, Mrs. S.
Haynes.

L. N. Knettle, of Pomeroy, was iguest of Hotel Pendleton last night
on his way home from the shoot at
Tacoma. Mr. Knettle was in the Day-
ton squad, who won the team shoot
bonors over all competitors.

John A. Collier, for the past sov
eral years practicing law here, lefv
Sunday for Fossil where he goes to
locate. His friends here will regret
to have Mr. Collier leave Pendleton,
but will wish him success in his new
field.

H. A. Blackburn, at the head of the
Blackman & Co. general merchandise
establishment of Walla Walla, was a
guest of his old friend, M. F. Kelly,
proprietor of the Golden Rule hotel,
Sunday night. He was accompanied
by L. B. Smith, another Garden City
citizen.

Arthur R. Carpenter, formerly ad
vertising man with the El Paso (Tcx.l
Herald, is In town on his way to the
coast. Mr. Carpenter has severed
his connection with the Herald and is
looking for work on the Pacific Coast.
Ho Is well pleased with the appear-
ance of Pendleton and what he J.a&

seen of this country.
E. H. Woodward, editor of the New- -

berg Graphic and also postmaster at
Newberg. this state, is in Pendleton
today. Mr. Woodward is taking a
short vacation and will spend It see
ing the wonders of Eastern Oregon.
It Is his first trip to this place and
he regards Pendleton as the best
town for its size In the state. He
will also visit other points before he
returns home.

Look Here
120 acres of wheat land, 3 miles from Pendleton, S2500
600 acres, 10 miles from station, plenty of water, $6500
160 acres, 10 miles from Pendleton $1500
160 acres, on the river, 7 miles from Pendleton,

35 acres in alfalfa, good house and barn.. .. $4000
Good house on West Alta street $1100
Good five-roo- house, north of river, six blocks

from bridge $ 9
Two five-roo- cottages on West Webb St., each t 800
Dutch Henry Feed Yard

Good property in olty and country too numerous to mention, any
location that one may desire.

W. F. EA It NBA R T,
ASSOCIATION BLOCK

L. H. Haney Is In town from the
big bend of tho McKay.

A nine-poun- girl made Its appear-anc- o

Into tho homo of Mr. nnd .Mrs.
Ed Besthom Sunday morning.

John French, of Vinson, Is in town.
Mr. French Is one of Umatilla coun-
ty's breeders of fine Hereford cattle.

Frnnk InDow Is In town from Mc- -

lnv rrnrl.' Tin nnmn In tn PPt n lnftfl

of lumber which Is to be used In hW
new house.

Jerry Stono was In town Saturday
from Adams and made his final report
and was discharged from his trust by
tho county court.

James Hill, who Is in town today
from Helix, says he has completed all
arrangements and will leavo in tho
morning for Walla Walla to t'ler
Whitman College.

Frank Myers Is in town from
Mr. Myers is the proprietor of

the Bank saloon of that place and
Is dolig a good business. He will bo
accompanied home this evening by
Norman Queener, Van Olmstead and
Henry Krough, of this city.

Claude Lacox and wife will leavo
Tuesday morning for Portland, where
they go to make their home. Mr. La
cox haB been employed for the pas;
two years at Korster's planing mill,
and he and his wife have many warm
friends In Pendleton who tegret to
see them depart.

Grant Horn, a sheepman of the Me
Kay, Is In town today. Mr. Horn says
that he had the finest lot of lambs
this season he ever saw. They have
been sold nnd were pronounced to bo
In the best shape or any lambs com-

ing out of the mountains tuls sea-
son. He also stated that his ewes
were In better Hhnpe thnn usual.

LAW MUST BE ENFORCED.

State Fish Commissioner Van Ousen
Determined to Protect the Fish
Ways. - t

This week H. .J. Van Ousen, stato
fish commissioner, visited the flsh
hatchery on the Lower Grande Rondo
River. Mr. Van Dusen Is determined
to have the state law enforced in re- -

gard to providing fishways over the
numerous dams across the Grande
Rondo River, and will see that proper
ladders are constructed over theso
dams, or know the reason why they
are not, says the La Grande Chronl
cle.

Grande Hondo River a few years
ago was one of the best
lug streams in Eastern Oregon, and
abounded In salmon, rainbow, cut
throat and brook trout and the vari
ous smaller streams emptying Into It
were a veritable fisherman's paradise.

Thousands of trout have been plant.
ed lately In the river below, but the
many dams across the river have to
tally prevented the fish from gaining
their spawning ground and have al
most ruined the stream for fish, and
It is about time something should be
done in the way of compelling those
who build dams across the river that
prevent the flsh ascending It and gain
ing their grounds, to place proper fish
ladders in them.

'DAWSON ON THE HOG."

People Disgusted With Alaska, Look
Ing Toward Eastern Oregon.

A letter to Mr. Sam Roberts of this
place, from a friend at White Horse,
Yukon Territory, bearing date of Oc-

tober 20, announces that snow is al
ready beginning to fall there and that
tho season is about over for mining.
Ho states that people are coming out
from tho interior at a lively rate and
many are leaving tho country.

He states that the season has been
a quiet one all over Alaska, and says
"Dawson is strictly on the hog." He
says that people are arriving at
White Horse In large numbers at
Dawson and that they are all dlssat
isfled with the country. Many of
them have all they want of Alaska
and some are thinking of coming to
Eastern Oregon. They prefer a good
climate and a steady growth of coun
try to tho uncertain struggle for a
fortuno in Alaska, and a battle with
Its rigorous climate.

DEATH OF MRS M'LAUGHLIN.

Took Down With Fever Five Weeks
Ago and Gradually Got Worse.

Mrs. Charles McLaughlin ,aged 45
years, died at the family home in He
lix Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. McLaughlin took down with
fever about five weeks ago and since
that time her life has gradually been
slipping away although it was a com-
plication of diseases which proved
fatal. She leaves a husband, who is
section loreroan for the railroad com
pany, and nine children, all of whom
are at homo except one. Tho child
ren and husband have tho .srmpathy
or all who Know the family.

Funeral services were held this
afternoon and Mrs. McLaughlin was
burled in the Helix cemetery.

America's Famous Beauties.
Look with horror on 8kln Erup

tions, uiotcnes, Bores. Pimples.
They don't have them, nor will any-
one, who uses Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
It glorifies the face. Eczema or Salt
Rheum vanish before It. It cures
sore Hps, chapped hands, chilblains.
infallible for Piles. 25c at Tallmp.n
& Co.'s dmg store.

. Lost A pair of gold-rimme- spec-
tacles. Return to this office and re-
ceive reward.

CAUGHT SUCKERS

SMOOTH FAKIR SELLS
WORTHLESS RINGS FOR $1,

Gave Away a Lot of Brass Jewelry

for Advertising Purposes Also

Took In Over $200 Hard Money.
There nre suckers galore In Pen

dleton. Saturday afternoon a
smooth-lookin- onsy-talUIn- g individ
ual appeared In town nnd secured a
city license to Roll trinkets on the
streets. Ho immediately Hired n car
riage and drove down the street to
the corner of Main nnd Alta, where
he took up his stnnd nnd began op
erations by getting the people inter-

ested in n few Blmple trlckB which
he performed.

After getting tho attention of a
largo audience the follow, who secur-

ed the license under tho namo of Dor
sey, opened up his heart nnd told the
people that he wns going to "pass
out a lot or fino Jowciry rimpiy 101

advertising purposes," nnd he hoped
that tho people would take them nnd
use them nnd then If satisfied would
speak a good word for his company.
He showed a lot of rings, watch
chains and stick pins which he told
the people were not gold. In fact,
he said they wore cheaper than brass,
He declared they wcro made of a new
preparation which would hold Its own
and look just as good as gold, Tho
first thing the fakir did was to give
away several sets of cuff buttons.
Thnn he apparently got angry be
cause some fellow who hud secured
one of those free reached up his hann
for another and the fakir announced
that ho was going to te3t their sin
cerity as his firm did not caro to have
him "pass out" the goods without It
was sure to be placed in hands whero
It would do some goods ns an adver
tisement. He then sold several set?
at 25 cents each, After soiling theso
ho gavo tho sucKors who bought
them 50 cents in money nnd told
then: to keecp the buttons, as he was
only testing their sincerity.

This done, tho smooth one said that
ho was going to sell 10 rings at 50
cents each and after selling about 20
and sales began to lag, ho raised tlu
price to $1, put a piece of paper
around the ring and sold them for a
while as fast as he could hand them
out, intimating that ho would give
them back their money and extra
and lot them keep the rings.

With this trick he caught plenty of
suckers and not a tow bought as many
as four rings, beside other of his
worthless trinkets. Not another cent
did he give back, however, but in
stead, when he was through, he asked
those who nought if they were satis
fied. Tho fellows declared they were
and ho then gave each a worthless
watch chain which cost about two
cents and n half each.

The fakir was also out again in tho
evening but most of the suckers had
either bit or left town nnd he did
not do such a thriving business,
neverthelessfl he left town just $20b
better off than when ho came here.
This Is not all. He left a fow people.
with a store of knowledge which will
surely tend to be a wholesome les
son for them in dealing with takes In
the future.

Notice.
All persons knowing themselves In-

debted to mo must settle by Octo
ber 10th or their accounts and notes
will bo placed In tho hand of an at-
torney with instructions to collect.

E. L. SMITH.

1 Cordevan f

Is one of the best wear- - x
I ing leathers made for

Men's
Shoes!

We have them plain and '. !

enameled made with ! ;

HEAVY OAK SOLES

Plain, $4.00 a pair
Enameled, 55.00 a pair I
Nothing better for Fall
and Winter Wear

Other kinds at
other prices

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE f

GOLF TOURNAMENT

THE FIRST ANNUAL OF
THE PENDLETON CLUB.

Commencing November 2 on the
Course North of Town Prizes Will
Be Awarded the Best Players Will
Qualify the First Week.
Tho first nnnual golf tourney of the

Pendleton Golf Club will bo held dur-
ing tho two weeks commencing No-

vember 2, on tho course north of
town.

During tho first weok tho qualifying
rounds will he played. This is to pla.,
for tho scores which will make the
players eligible to enter tho contests
forMho second week. Each membo?
who desires to enter the tournament
will ho allowed to do bb much prac-
ticing the first week as they llko. N'j
scores in the 12 holes of move than
110 will be accepted nnd those hand
lug in their scores nre requested to
hand In the lowest mndo during the
practicing week. These must bo in
tho hands of the secretary Saturday
night. November 8.

Monday, the 10th, will begin the
second week of playing, which will
be for prizes and will bo the tourna-
ment proper. Monday nnd Tuesday
will bo tho handicap and all will be el
igible to enter. Wednesday and
Thursday the foursomes for the ladles
and gentlemen will be played. A
mixed gamo of foursomes will hn
played for both ladles and gentlemen.
Friday and Saturday will be the men's
dingles to decide tho championship.
The driving and putting contests wall
also bo on those two days.

Prizes will bo awarded the bes:
players'.

Club Meeting.
All club women In tho city are dor.

dially invited to meet with tho Par
Ilamentnry Club, next Tuesday after
noon at 2:30, at tho homo of Mrs.
Guernsey. Final plans will bo made
for Mrs, Bethel's classes for the week
following.
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ST. JOE ST01
SPECIAL CLOTHING SALE

Suits worth $12.50 elsewhere, Our Price Jio

. i5.0o .1 i Uij

" " " "17.50
" " 20.00 " " " l

" " 22.00 ' ' " il

Remember we handle the Celebrated B. Koppti

Clothes, the American Leaders for style, fit andwoni

We give absolutely free, a Rood watch, wilheichH

set and wind, and a good time keeper.
We are also showing the best line of Gents' Fl

Goods in Pendleton. Nobby line of Gent' neclfiejt

THE LYONS MERCANTILE
Remember: The largest stock of goods in the city to idw

If 1
The creations of our millinery store are the m
adept milliners, who keep in touch with the W

centers, They are not crude affairs got P

at a price." The collection is now wit5

C01112 and lnnrn what is novel in m'lUinW

season, and if you buy, to buy whatJ

CARRIER MILLIE
I THE HOME OF THE STYLISH Hit
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